## Kenosha County, Wisconsin

### General Information
- **State**: Illinois
- **County**: Kenosha

### County Seat
- **Location**: Kenosha

### Land Area
- **Area (2010 Census)**: 272 sq mi

### Population
- **Total Population**: [Data not available]

### Transportation
- **State Highway No.**:
  - [Map with highways marked]
- **Local Roads**:
  - [Map with local roads marked]
- **Other Roads**:
  - [Map with other roads marked]

### Civil Towns
- [List of towns]

### Natural Features
- **Hills and Lakes**
- **Rivers**
- **Streams**: 165, Elizabeth, 119TH, 50

### Other Information
- **Public Facilities**
  - [Map with public facilities marked]
- **General Information**
  - [Map with general information marked]

### Mileage of Highways
- [Table showing mileage of highways]

---

### LEGEND
- **Freeway**
- **Multilane Divided Highway**
- **U.S. or State Hwy**
- **County Trunk Hwy**
- **Town Road**
- **Railroad**
- **State Trail**
- **Interchange**
- **Highway Superiority**
- **Inexistent Highway No.**
- **U.S. Highway No.**
- **State Highway No.**
- **County Highway Letter**
- **State Boundary**
- **County Boundary**
- **Civil Town Boundary**
- **Section Line**

### Section Numbering
- [Table showing section numbering]

---

### DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
- [Map with department of transportation information]

### Rustic Facilities
- [Map with rustic facilities marked]

### Modern Facilities
- [Map with modern facilities marked]

---

### JAN 2021
- [Map with January 2021 information marked]